REGULAR MEETING AGENDA

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 2022
6:00 P.M.

Meeting to be held online. Members of the public may view/listen to the meeting as follows:

1. Going to [https://webex.com](https://webex.com) and joining the meeting using the meeting number and password located below.
2. Launching the WebEx application and joining the meeting using the meeting number and password located below.
3. Via telephone at 1-408-418-9388 and the appropriate access code.

   **Meeting Number/Access Code:** 2348 074 7059
   **Event Password:** Middletown

1. **Call to Order**

2. **Public Comment for Items on the Agenda**

3. **Old Business**
   3.1. 73 Main Street. Advisory Opinion for Eliminating Door. Applicant: April Brodeur [SPR2021-165](https://webex.com)

4. **New Business**

5. **Minutes**
   5.1. Minutes of the [November 10, 2021 meeting](https://webex.com)

6. **Public Comment for Items Not on the Agenda**

7. **Adjournment**